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WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS



Started with a Community 

Conversation 2/12/18

● I’ve heard of conversations in the Jeffco Mountain Community
● I’m hearing about this in my child’s school/ articulation area

● Golden, Standley Lake, Columbine, Conifer, Evergreen
● I’ve heard of what other districts are doing

● Cherry Creek, District 27J, Thompson, Monument, Greeley
● Districts in 23 states

● I’m aware of some of the support
● National Sleep Foundation
● American Academy of Pediatrics
● Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
● National Education Association



Quotes from the Research

Journal of Pediatrics

Current high school start times deprive adolescents of sleep 

and force students to perform academically in the early 

morning, a time of day when they are at their worst

University of Minnesota’s study of 7,000 high schoolers

Teens who received A’s averaged about fifteen more minutes 

of sleep than the B students, who in turn averaged fifteen 

more minutes than the Cs.



Quotes from the Research

Minneapolis Public Schools study

Delaying starting times at seven high schools to 8:40 a.m. from 7:15 
a.m. resulted in attendance and enrollment rates improvement, 
students were more alert, and fewer kids reported depression.

From the book “Nurture Shock: New Thinking About Children”, 2009

“Kids’ sleep is qualitatively different than grownups’ sleep because 
children spend more than 40% of their asleep time in the slow-wave 
stage (which is ten times the proportion that older adults spend).  
This is why a good night’s sleep is so important for long-term 
learning...”



ARTICLES & PUBLICATIONS

News Scientist: https://www.newscientist.com/article/mg21829130-100-why-teenagers-really-do-need-an-extra-
hour-in-bed/

Hanover Research Institute Study: https://www.clearslide.com/view/new/mail?iID=28VxQXzwJBDCtF4QM6Vr

Chalkbeat Article July 2017: http://www.chalkbeat.org/posts/co/2017/07/21/two-colorado-districts-shift-to-later-
high-school-start-times-for-very-different-reasons/

NPR Story Dec 2017: https://www.npr.org/2017/11/17/564608245/wendy-troxel-does-high-school-start-too-early

NYT Article (Financial Impact) Sept 2017: https://www.nytimes.com/2017/09/13/upshot/the-economic-case-for-
letting-teenagers-sleep-a-little-later.html?hp&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&clickSource=story-
heading&module=second-column-region&region=top-news&WT.nav=top-news

Kappan Article : http://www.kappanonline.org/later-start-time-for-teens/

The Atlantic Artice Nov 2017: https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2017/11/why-are-parents-afraid-of-
later-school-start-times/545642/

https://www.newscientist.com/article/mg21829130-100-why-teenagers-really-do-need-an-extra-hour-in-bed/
https://www.clearslide.com/view/new/mail?iID=28VxQXzwJBDCtF4QM6Vr
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.chalkbeat.org_posts_co_2017_07_21_two-2Dcolorado-2Ddistricts-2Dshift-2Dto-2Dlater-2Dhigh-2Dschool-2Dstart-2Dtimes-2Dfor-2Dvery-2Ddifferent-2Dreasons_&d=DwMCaQ&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=9MWOwFQztittxyA13eWVjlhxuSQ_Dq3mBSMIOakGExc&m=GgStrOkv5O9XuMXTcZU_Yx-w45YiXUjZMUrJkmkWyo0&s=LqEEYgzjy_nax9wmorHjZDr70D5WaQzRMvQcYIt7Y1k&e=
https://www.npr.org/2017/11/17/564608245/wendy-troxel-does-high-school-start-too-early
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/09/13/upshot/the-economic-case-for-letting-teenagers-sleep-a-little-later.html?hp&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&clickSource=story-heading&module=second-column-region&region=top-news&WT.nav=top-news
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.kappanonline.org_later-2Dstart-2Dtime-2Dfor-2Dteens_&d=DwMFaQ&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=9MWOwFQztittxyA13eWVjlhxuSQ_Dq3mBSMIOakGExc&m=E2cBGn1seKAwE8jAG3fkamcky8FOnU3L0oGngULDmGg&s=OnJ6oJWkuy64EL__LVelLV-RXHiIrLpvYM2MCKPtWHY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.theatlantic.com_education_archive_2017_11_why-2Dare-2Dparents-2Dafraid-2Dof-2Dlater-2Dschool-2Dstart-2Dtimes_545642_&d=DwMFaQ&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=9MWOwFQztittxyA13eWVjlhxuSQ_Dq3mBSMIOakGExc&m=NtrStmyPRpGeF1_tkMrOpMWHAPwYvdpvtibBODiqpmg&s=NYn9SgG116LuEgiT3URA2QspxhWuzqu2oGQjRMl36qk&e=


CHALLENGES & COMPLEXITIES

● Budget

● Transportation
● Capacity

● Workforce
● Parent

● Student

● Staff issues and concerns

● Geography

● Athletics and Activities

● Older siblings supervising younger ones after school

● Impacts to other schools



Decisions from the 2/12/18 

meeting:

● Will establish a Start Time Task Force 

○ Make up of Task Force
■ Approx. 40 people - from each Articulation Area (17)

○ Leadership of the Task Force
■ The task force shall elect Tri-Chairs

○ Charge/Outcome of the Task Force...



Start Time Task Force Charge

The Task Force is charged with holding balanced and representative

discussions related to the possibility of altering secondary school 

start times to later in the day. The Task Force shall also consider the 

complexities of such a decision and what impact it might have on 

areas such as student transportation, elementary and preschool start 

times, staff impact, athletics and activities, and impacts on the 
community workforce. The Task Force shall use a consensus-based 

process to arrive at a set of recommendations to be presented to 

the Superintendent early in the spring of 2019.



Purpose of the Task Force

● Gain an understanding of community needs and 

impacts of changing school start times

● Review the research on school start time effects on 

student learning and health; Research other school 

districts who have explored or made this change

● Clearly define the pros and cons of creating a 

consistent district-wide start time by level

● Present a recommendation to the Superintendent 

and Board of Education in early 2019



Subcommittee Work

● Engage in understanding of community needs and 

impacts of changing school start times

● Review the research on school start time effects on 

student learning and health; Research other school 

districts who have explored or made this change

● Clearly define the pros and cons of creating a 

consistent district-wide start time by grade level



Information & Communication

Jeffco School Start Time Webpage:

https://tinyurl.com/jeffcostarttime

https://tinyurl.com/jeffcostarttime




Information & Communication

Jeffco Start Time Task Force Google Page:

Google Page

https://sites.google.com/jeffco.us/jeffcoschoolsstarttime/meeting-notes?authuser=1


WEBSITE INFO



Ongoing Work

• Tri-Chairs work with district to develop process, 
meetings, scope of work, etc.

• Tri-Chairs compile notes/input/feedback from 
stakeholders

• Subcommittees began meeting and working 
Summer, 2018 - will continue this Fall

• Mtgs with Jeffco Cabinet members and other 
stakeholders as needed

• Proposal to Superintendent early Spring, 2019



Subcommittee Summer Work

• Community Research about similar problems to Jeffco 
(transportation, child care, etc.) 
– what was presented to their boards
– post-implementation findings (example: while transportation costs increased, 

lower costs were seen from fewer disciplinary actions, improved student mental 
health, and enhanced district ratings and reputation)

• Meetings with tri-chairs and Jeffco admin
• Communications to task force: Website and Email updates
• Next full task force meeting: Sept 10



Community Feedback

Received over 275 responses, ranging from…
“Later the better. All levels.”

“Please consider the families...later start times make it harder for 
parents to get to work.”

“...horrible idea...enabling youth to be irresponsible...the world 
doesn’t care about your biological clock”

“Research shows later start times impact brain development, suicide 
rates...let’s put our students’ mental health first”



What Would You Tell a 

Colorado Legislator



Thank you!


